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A reproof entereth more into a wise man than an hundred stripes into
a fool. Proverbs 17:10
Tho Mens and Womens Farm.Bureau 
and the Otisfield Juvenile Grange 
hold a joint meeting at the Communi­
ty Hall Thursday evening August 8.
Prof.and Mrs.Frederick Pottle and 
their sons,Chirstopher and Samuel 
leave this Thursday for New Haven, 
Connecticut.
Mrs.Mary McMahon of Auburn is vis­
iting hor daughter,Ola Lamb for a 
few days*
Addio Bean,who has boon visiting 
relatives in Massachusetts and in 
Alfred,returned home Sunday.
Helen Martin attended a Gray - 
Barnes family reunion at Mrs.Ethel 
Crockers in Mechanic Falls Sunday.
Sybil Ramsdell of South Paris 
spent Tuesday afternoon with her sis­
ter Grace Dyer.
Laura Fickett spent Tuesday in Lew­
iston.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and family 
called on the Charles Butlers Tues­
day.
Irene Wiley and daughters,June and 
Jean,went to Portland Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and their 
son Clyde.
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb and family 
enjoyed a picninc dinnor at their 
cottage at Thompson Lake Sunday.The 
Ayer family and Lois Gibbons were 
guests.
Rev.and Mrs.Gilbert Maine and dau­
ghter,Nancy of Franklin were over-.,^  
night guests of Mr.and Mrs.E.D.Peacop^
William Smith had supper with his 
cousin,Hattie Greenleaf Monday .Mrs/ 
Greenleaf is spending a few days 
with Mrs.C.O.Martin.
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake and niece 
called on the Charles Butlers Friday.
Mrs.Jack Giberson enjoyed a birth­
day party at Mrs.Lena Daileys cottage, 
Lakeside^Sunday.Those present were 
Mrs.F.G.Davis,Helen Hopkins,Mildred 
Benson,all of Auburn,Mr.and Mrs.Fred 
Morse of White Plains,N.'Y. and Mr. 
and Mrs.Howard D.Fickett.
Fred Baker of Spurrs Corner has 
finished staining the shingles on 
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peacos house.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber enter­
tained Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Northrup and 
Mr.and mrs.Hoger Munsel of Connecti­
cut and Mr.and Mrs.George Holden 
Saturday evening. Sunday they all 
went to Cape Elizabeth for a picnic.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf enter­
tained Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley and 
daughters June and Jean,Mr.and Mrs. 
Albert Edwards of South Paris and 
Lrs.Harriet Greenleaf for Sunday 
dinner at their cottage on Lake 
Thompson.
Marilyn and Constance Butler vis­
ited their unelc and aunt,Mr,and Mrs 
Charles Butler Thursday.
Catherine Faglund and son Norman 
are visiting the Henry Heikkinaas.
The Pine Tree 4H Club held a 
picnic at Pleasant Pond Tuesday. 
There were 15 members present. 
Swimming and games were enjoyed 
and refreshments of iccrcam were 
servod.
Bernice Blossom was a guest of 
relatives in Bridgton Tuesday 
night and Wednesday.
Selma Hiltz and daughter Bcvcrlj 
were in Lewiston Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Alexander Goldwatcr 
of White Plains,N.Y.,who arc vaca­
tioning at Sunnybrook Farm, were 
guests of Mrs.Bona Dailey Tuesday.
Dean Nutting has boon an over 
night guest of his parents,Mr.and 
Mrs.Dexter Nutting,several nights 
the past week. Mr.Nutting will bo 
in Fort Kent later in the month.
David Bean hauled out lumber 
for a silo Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Rqlph Lamb wore in 
Lewiston on day this week.
Rev.F.J.Loungway and family 
called at Charles Butlers Monday.
Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr. spent 
Tuesday in Lewiston.
Catherine Hartson and Albert 
Merrick arc spending a few days 
with Mr.and Mrs.Henry Hcikkincn.
Irene Wile^r and daughters were 
in Norway Saturday with Betty 
Goss.
Marjorie Greenleaf spent Monday 
afternoon with her mother Inie 
Wiley in Norway.
Alice Bean visited her brother 
Carl Lamb and family in Spring - 
vale Sunday.
Richard Dyer and his uncle RaTEpl 
Dyer had a successful fishing tri; 
on Moose Bond this week.
Selma Hiltz and Pauline Lunde 
have added canned blackberries 
and blackberry jelly to their 
winter stores.
Mr.and Mrs.H.D.Fickett enjoyed 
a trip to Norway Tuesday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley observ­
ed their tenth wedding anniversary 
August 1.
Paul Tobin,who has been ill,is 
again able to be about.
Almon Hirst and Guy Scribner 
will finish haying on the Joseph 
Page place this week.
Ellis Sthne is busily engaged 
boarding up his new milk room.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Kemp are en­
joying their vacation at the 
Kemp cottage on Lake Thompson.
A colony of oamps have sprung 
up at tho Cove. Ernest Greenleaf, 
Chester Lamb,Oscar Tanguay of 
Norway,Mr.pidellnger of Auburn, 
and Mr.O'Brien are all enjoying** 
days at their camps. *
Benjamin Dyer docs a little 
carpenter work for MrSeDycr 
betwaonsothcr jobs.
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Lena K.Dyer
Correction from last week.It was 
Mr.and Mrs.Joannas,boarders at the 
Culberts.that saw the moose,instead 
of the Oxford Culbc-rts.
Twenty eight boarders at the Cule 
berts this week;
Helen Peaco works for Doris Cul 
bort mornings and evenings and for 
Pearl Peaco afternoons.Her brother 
Carlton Carpenter visited her this 
week.
The Loungways took their guest, 
Mrs.Walter Young,to Portland. Satur^
day.
Margot Loungway was supper guest 
of the Dyers Wednesday. In tho oven-* 
ing they called on Mabel Wilbur and 
Sara Downing.
Wednesday morning Howard Dyer,Mar­
got and John Loungway went to Moose 
Pond for pickerel and pond lilies. 
They came home with a good supply 
of both.
Ellin Stone'and family,visited at
K.M.Stones Sunday afternooi.
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin J&llson and dau­
ghters.,Luba,Sonia and Janice attend­
ed the Circus at South Paris Hqrniay 
afternoon." 1 " .. . . * .
Gloria*Jillson is visiting hey 
aunt Miss Shirley Gustu$.at Turner*
Norman and Margelia Hamlin weye 
dinner guests of the Dyers Saturday. 
Norman and Howard spent the after.-, 
noon fishing at Saturday fond.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining,son Don­
ald and daughter Marion called on 
the Stones and Dyers Sunday night. 
Other callers at the Dyers Sunday 
were Mr.and Mrs.Fred Pottle from' 
New Haven,Conn. < , ^ . -
How much easier our work would be 
if we put forth a& much effort try­
ing to improve the quality of it 
as Most of us do trying to find ex­
cuses for not properly attending to 
it. - George W.Ballinger. TEt< - .
. I think it rather fine,this ne­
cessity for_.the.;tenacybraciiig of 
tho/will^before anything worth do­
ing- can- b;e - done. Id rather, lihe i t 
myself .Irfeghnats i#kntoy.bkej the chief 
thing- that: M f  f erent iates pp from, 
the cat by the fire.
TErhh.hLlTE;ghrnoingBennetHEap
Thorc is ono* righ'&,whibh;man' it. * 
generally thought to possess,which I 
am confident heanoithor^ does nor can' 
possess the right to* subsistence' 
whoh his labor will not fairly'pur­
chase* rt. ^ Thomas R. Mai thus.
Luck moans tho hardships and priv­
ations which you have not hesitated 
to onduropthe long nights* you havo 
devoted to.work.Luok moans the ap­
pointments you have never, failed to 
keep;the trains you have heverTEfpii- 
ed to eatph. - Max O'Roli,
OTISFIELD GORE
Mrs.Sarah Thomas entertained 
her five children and their fami­
lies and her sister and her daugh­
ter and two children at a family 
get-together at "Camp-For-Rc-st" 
on Papoose Pond Suhday.This is the 
first time since the war started 
that thoy have all been able to 
go.There wore 23 present.
Earle Dressers sister and hus­
band of Boston are visiting him 
for a few days.
Charlie Thurlow had a crew of 
twelve picking beans Sunday.
Lloyd Pike of East Oxford is 
boarding at Charlie Thurlows.
Mrs.Shirley Thomas wqs in Nor­
way Tuesday,shopping.
Willara Brett and son Loren were 
in Now Hampshire Wednesday*
Leroy Linncll was in Boston,Mass 
several days last week.
Mr.and Mrs George Linnell are 
at their farm most of tho time 
this summer .At present they are 
entertaining their two grandchild* 
yen,Malcolm and Anita Woodwoftnd 
-.of Portland. .
' Mr .and Mrs .N .A.Ore en had dinner 
with her father B.C.Jillsqn and 
family Sunday.They called;on Mae 
Jillson in the afternoon.
Miss Vera Thurlow took suppep 
with her friend Beverly Bike Sat­
urday night. ^
Edward Nurmi is chopping wood 
for Lester-Thomas, p
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles wore 
in Norway Sunday,watching the 
circus come in. :
Calvin Morse called on the Thin 
lows Tuesday. - -
Lloyd Pike and the three Thur­low '-girls went to Great Oaks
Camp Thursday evening to see his 
.sister,who works there.
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Johnson and 
girls.were callers at Lester 
Thomas Saturday evening.
Florence Flanders and daughter 
Eleanor spent, Sunday night with 
her folks,Thannie and Ruby Green.
Mr,.ghd; Mis .RaLyh Jondsph hnd, 
^uby"&r'een" wbht to' thc^kiovies at 
Norway Monday night - . - 
hlr.and "Mr h sMrh'e st 'Gre en1 e af 
and son Clyde^WfhPortlghddwere* , 
pa'll'ers'nt Ruby Greens 'and Myrtle 
'§ierrills * Tue sday.;; 'HE, t 
. ^Huby Green*.pieked a: ripe'-tomato 
tirem -her jgarden Sunday . '
In tHe': q.Uiet and peace of the 
Sunday morning service there is 
a i sudden - H- r -r - s -h ^ Sha I
jUttemp^ing to get 
a book,had pushed the baok of the 
organ.- out !, - - - ' i y
- 'Twas cats that worried "Father 
Pcaco last week.That old mother 
cat had toted the kittens back 
Jto Ssyibner Hill. All back at 
East Otisfield-again this week.
HE11 w e . knov/ is what we - hear+** 
Marjory calls.the-new cottage 
HEn&atV\Lrncst calls it a<St^ aatMy 
and the rest of us call it what 
.We pleaset: ' ....kn'
So to conduct one's life as te real* 
ize oncsclf^this scams to mo t&$ high­
est attainment possible te a hApaji 
being.it Is the task of one and all 
ws hut most cf us bundle it.-Ibson.
